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zr. : Daddy'sLOCAL ITEMS
A boul OurT w nd ll P pU

EveiiiAO-

Center of plungers of pump at wa-
ter station, 767.39.

Top of rivet, south west cornertf
south west post of water tower, 838.-7- 3.

Top of water tower, 958.73.
Additional bench marks will be es-

tablished during the summer.
It may be a matter of interest to

know that the surface of the water
at the concrete bridge, in Wabaais
creek, is 21.43 fee't higher than the
surface of the water in Flat river t
Bridge street in Belding.

Fairy Tale

by her musical talent and sunny dis-

position. Her funeral was held at
the Church of Christ. June 1 where
she as a child sang for different oc-

casions and her mother played the
harp for her. The pastor, H. E.
Curch officiating. Burial in Otjsco
cemetery.

Card Of Thanns
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks to our many friends for their
acts f kindness and assistance dur-

ing our recent afflictions, also for the
flowers and other favors at the ill-

ness and funeral of our son, and
brother, William.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schultz,
and family.

yAARY GRAHAM BOWER

ObituaryMlldred Ellis
Mildred, EIU? third child of a fam-

ily of four children, daughter of
William E. and Ruth H. Ellis, was
born in Belding at the Ellis farmi
May 27, 18U7; and tlied May 29, 1921
at the age o24 years, and 2 days.
Mildred was a student at the Ellis
school until 14 years --of age, when
she was stricken with a nervous
trouble and since that time has been
tenderly cared for by 'Mrs. Ida
Nichoson, of Rockford. for which the
sister and brothers wish to express
their gratitude, also to the relatives
who have shown such a deey inter-
est in her welfare. Her parents pass-e- l

on before, 'when she was but 13

years of age, also' ai brother who
died in infaocy. .There are left to
mourn their loss, one sister, Mrs.
Gladys Dutt and ;a brother, Carroll
Ellis, of Lansing, and, Byron Ellis,
the other brother, of Detroit. There
are also a number --of -- relatives and
friends. Many of Mildred's play-
mates and friends will remember her

West end of lower step of WY P.
Hetherington's porch, 797.33

Concrete water table southwest cor-
ner of High school building, 811.21.

East side of concrete platform of
Free Methodist church, $06.10

Top of Hydrant, corner Alderman
and East Center streets, 801.73.

North end of concrete platform, at
Church of Christ, 796.56.

Top of hydrant, corner of Bridge
and Mnry streets, 797.71.

Top of hydrant, corner of Bridge
and East State street, 817,28.

Top of hydrant, corner of. south
Pleasant and W. Center Sts. 785.29.

Top of hydrant, corner of Bridge
and E. State streets, 817.28.

Top of hydrant, corner of S. Pleas-a- nt

street and W. Center street,
785.29.

Sill of south door of M. E. church,
Pleasant, street, 787.87.

Water table, southwest corner of
second ward school building, 776.99.

Bottom step at north east corner
of Congregational church. 775.03.

Sill of front door of city hall, 782.42

Stanley Arden and lady friend, Eva
Hall and Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Green,
all of Kalamazoo, were Sunday visit-or- s

at the home of the letter's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Coon, returning
home Sunday evening.

Chas. Adams, Frank King, John
Mahar, Van Harder and seyeral oth-

ers, of Kalamazoo came up Wednes-
day morning to spend the rest of the
week with local relatives.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Orvie Foss
on Monday. June 13. 'a son.

Winnie Weeks and Nina iMinor
leave for Wequetonsing, tomorrow
morning to spend the season.

John Mahar, of Kalamazoo return-
ed on Wednesday morning to visit

Advertised Letters
Mrs. Mary Bell.
Mrs. J. W. Hurley.
Mrs. Wm. T. Wilson.

If aa aiU attack of Nasal CatarrH. Ft
ods who r subject to frequant "co!4J

In th hd" will And that the ut of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
build up th System, cleans the Blood
and render them less liable to colds.
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
les'd to Chronle Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE ts tak-
en Internally and acts through the Blood
pn the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

All Druirittfcts 75c. Testimonials free.
flW.OO for any cae of cat'trrh that

IT ALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not
cure.,

F. J Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

WITTY WITCH'S TALK. '

Tm jrlad to you ail today." said
Witty AVItch to tli,fylr tnul fives

nd brownies who ruin to cull on
her.

"Mr. (Hunt sa'd that I whs to plve
an nftenu'on lecture before we had
ten. I don't know that anyone wants
to ie:ir a lecture, but lie tliouulit It

would be a good Idea. And I mean to
tnke my own lecture to heart Jmt

s much as I mean to tell It to you.
"And anyway, rt tl.e end of the

lecture, we'll all have teal"
Everyone laughed and Witty Witch

continued: "You must all be proud
of your country and wave your Hag
and rejoice that you belong to your

Typewriter supplies at' this office.

muuuuummiinmn
If You Buy It Of WILLOUGHBY You Know tU Good

THINKS WE RE TURM- -;

IMG TO SAVAGE STATE

Robert Morrison, editor of the
Greenville Independent, haa been in
the newspaper tfame long enough so
that he does .not lose his .balance
through and ordinary shock, . but in
his time he has been of an observing
nature an after reviewing the pa-
rade of people who pass hia place
daily, he writes the following relative
to the trend toward a return to sav-
agery. ,

"When the writer was several years
younger than he is at the present
time, and quite brand new. in the
writing game, he brought forth what
he considered a mosV wonderful arti-
cle on the theory that society was a
sort of circular tdTair. From a high
state of civilization we proceeded
around the circle to savagery and
then, continuing, we came again to
a more perfect social state, and that
there was always a movement from
one state to another. He has won-

dered; since then if there was not a
good deal more to the proposition
than mere words. There is always
an element that wants to tear down
the established order; we have them,
in large numbers in this country, and
may it not be possible that in time
they will attract enough people to
their ideas to overthrow our present
civdUzation ? Who knows tbut that
some day America will again bo the
home of savages, roaming through
forests, hunting and fishing as once
the Indians did. Men who study
sudi things ay that 4 we Americans
fere beginning to resemble, the Indians
more and more. It is a fact that we
are beginning to adopt a great many
savage ways. To a great extent the
country is getting to an

state. There is a grow-
ing warfare between dlasses that does
not augur well for the future. The
close observer notices a change too
in our music. We hear in its meas-
ures the torn torn of the savage, and
our former stately dances are being
succeeded by- - (the interpretative arid
other modern forms oi dances that
approach the performances of what
we call primitive peoples. In reading'
a description of tone dance among'
semi-savage- s, we are informed that!
the dancers kept time by "shrugging
the shoulders and working the elbows
backword and forward' This is
rather on the order of the modern
"shimmy". Among savage people
the dancers are not noted for the
superabundance of their clothing, and

f owu bejoved country but you mustn't

with his family here for a few days.
Mrs. Frances Strong and son, Art,

came out to Sunnyside farm, Sunday
and took dinner with Mr. and, Mrs.
Henry Skellenger.

Jay Scouten, who has a small patch
of strawberries in the'jwest end of
the city has cleared more than $70
off the patch this year.

'Miss Margaret liellen, of Roches-

ter, New York; came Tuesday morn-

ing to accompany her grandmother,
Mrs. Ed. Trail to Rochester, where
Mrs. Trail will reside with her daugh-
ter and family.

A. E. Clark, of Houston, Tex. has
been visiting his cousin, Mrs. Chas.
Lambertson and family and calling
on old time friends in Belding. He
was formerly a resident of Orleans,
going from there when a young man
to make a home in Hecla, S. Dak.,
where he operated a bank for a num-
ber of years. Later, for benefit of
the milder climate, locating in Tex.
where he is interested in a company
manufacturing cotton gins.

Mrs. W. C. Whitney left Sunday
for a three weeks' visit with her
niece, IMrs. Urban Johnson, at dav-

enport, Iowa.
M. Urch left Tuesday for Durand

to visit his son and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston, Edwin

A REAL EXAMINATION
That's what you get when you let

Willoughby examine your eyes.

We guarantee our work, We have the latest and
most up-to-da- te time saving1 instruments that money can
buy, everything to give you a first class examination.

. . .......
.We give, special attention to childrens eyes.

Mr. Willoughby is now devoting most of his time to
the OptTcarworkVand a call will convince you that we can
do the work to your complete satisfaction.

A trial is all we ask. We will do the rest.
, ... . ...... . ....

Your for. Quality, Price and Service

M. L. WILLOUGHBY
- "A wonderful line of diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Cut

Glass, China and Etc. for. wedding gifts. Call on us.

Judge every other country in the world
by one or two people, you may know
belonging to wuch 'couiitrieH.

"lit proud of jvur u rents an I your
gnuidpjifeuts and )ur ancestor, but
don't tpeud your 'whole tlne show-
ing their picture In the family al-

bums to the callers. Amount to some-

thing youielve too!
"Be friendly with your ne'ghbors,

but don't think that means that you
can borrow their toys or their fresh
etrgs without. returning them, for that
Isn't real friendliness.

"And don't feel that wheu you'v
borrowed their matches U light your
bonfires that you can keep the match-
es that are left In your pocket!

"When you have snapshot of 'your
sisters and brothers, don't take up ev-

eryone's time by showing tlo-- HI.
They may have s'sters or brothers of
their own!

"Don't ask ieople questions which
you wouldn't want asked of you.

"Don't ask how .much' others pay
for their toys If you're not going to
tell w hat 'you pay.

"Don't imagine that by sajlng a
hurried god-niorn!n- g , to .someone,
you're being friendly.

"I'.e lnd pev-den- t hut don't be proud
and haughty.

"That is all the lecture I will give."
snld Witty Witch, "and that is qu'te

Johnston and Miss Hellen Breaky, & K

& A
f

S J 1 cT l

spent Sunday at Grand Rapids.
Thomas Andrew went to Detroit

Tuesday on business.
Beatrice' Noble was in Greenville,

Saturday.
MJrs. Wm. Eickenroth went to

Stanton, Tuesday morning on a bus-
iness trip.

We sell the Sherwin-William- s

paints. H. J. Connell. The Rexall
Store.

Miss Genevieve Feyau left for her
home near Hubbardston, Tuesday
morning after closing a successful

Usefulness in Every Drop
Stop that squeak in the door
hingemake the baby carriage
run easier or the phonograph
noiselessly with a drop of
Winchester General Utility Oil.

Use it for "polishing furniture.
Everywhere about the house
the handy oil-ca- n is a wonderful
convenience.
The household oil that lubricates,
cleans, polishes, prevents rust. Use
it on sharpening stones.
For home, office, farm or shop. In
1 oz, bottles or 3 oz, cans.

tmnrtinmtmmi:nnim!i3mi
year as teacher in the Kemp school,
Miriam.

Mrs. Nettie Crosby, of Greenville,
came Friday to visit for a time at the
homes of her daughters, Mrs. Duane

if we are correctly informed the dan-
cers in the cities are shedding con-
siderable of thjeir fwardobe when
they dance, in order to allow freer
movements of the body. On the mo-
dern stage while the dancers are not
yet appearing without clothing, they
are getting us near to it as the law
will allow and there is no telling what
a day will bring forth. All of this in-

dicates an unrest and a longing to
throw off the restraint of convention
and laws, and who knows but what it
maans the beginning of the end of
the present tate of civilization?"

Card Of Thanks

Foss and Mrs. Clarence Checkering
and families.

Henry C. Engemann, of Chicago,
arrived Tuesday afternoon for a vis-

it at the home of ye editor and oth-- :
T. Frank Ireland Co

The "WINCHESTER Storeer relatives.
Mr. and iMrs. Ed. Souders and Mrs

Jennie Stout and two daughters, mo
We wish to express onr , sincere

thanks to our kind neighbors and our
, friends for the many acts of kindness
.and sympathy extended during the
sickness and at the death and funeral
of our dear husband and brother, also
for the many beautiful floral pieces
at the funeral.

Mrs. fieoriTA Younp.

A June Festival
Among the Dress Cottons .

tored to Ree-- i s lake, Sunday.
Mrs. G. D. Weter and daughter,!

Jane, are spending a week at Ypsi
'

lanti, as guests of her parents. j

See HaroH Lloyd at the Empress
IMonday and Tuesday. .

Mrs. May Churchill went to Ionia
Friday to visit for several days with j

friends and former neighbors. j

W. H. Eckler, who hs been con-- 1

fined to his home for the past two ;

months, was able to attend the Skel- -

longer golden welding aniversary on

Mrs. E. L. Boynton.

Washington Club Committees
"All Sorts of Coo3 Things'Thursday

Afr nnrt Afro Wnltf Trolnrwl nnrl

t The president of the Washington
.club, Dr. George F. Smith, has ap-

pointed the following committees:
Executive Mr. and Mrs. Byron P.
Brown, iMr.-an-

d Mrs. Merton Smith,

THERE'S JOY ADD COMFORT

in fresh, clean linen when you know
wife, mother or sister hasn't been bend-

ing over wash-tu- b and ironing board to
make it so.

During these summer weeks why not
give them a rest? Let us serve you.

Our new "family rate" prices vill in-

terest you in the saving. .
v

Silk City Steam Laundry

son. Richard, went to Hillsdale, this j M"Ugh. Hut Mr. (ilant said It wjiswell
morning to spend a week visiting with to - ovcr t,u' things .we must not do,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John every once in awhile,' as well as the
Ames, after which Mr. and iMrs. Ames '

things we must do.
wiil.om,e here fof ? ,weeK'.s Xisit '""Of course he agree,! with me that

Suberb Assortment of

Figured Voiles, Or-

gandies and Percales
uui &Kopec nna jonn wacna re-

turned Wednesdav from St. Johns,!

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Lloyd. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Ranney. Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Metzger,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Winters, iMr. and
Mrs. T. E. Johnson; Executive Mr.
F. A. Washburn, Mr. Earl Wilson,
Mr. H. J. Connell, Mr. P. D. Edsall,
Mr. Ray Cowin and Mr. W. II.
Bowne.

where they had been acting as next
friends to Martin Brakora, a former
local resident, who had applied for
his citizenship papers. Mr. Brakora
was successful in the examination
and is now a citizen.

run: And a new
Down-Fal- l

In Prices
1UIti to oelaeve

"BENCH MARKS" PER-

MANENT RECORD OF
SEA LEVEL ELEVATIONS

(Continued from page one)
Ton of Hydrant, corner of Bridge

and High streets, 785.07.

Top of concrete water table
northeast corner P. M. R. R. station
773.54.

On front door sill at Post Office,
778.84.
" On front door sill at Library 787.16

Top of 3rd course of brick, north
chimney of residence of F. A. Wash-

burn, 792.57.

ara
Just when every woman and girl has her heart set

on several new summer frocks, comes this opportunity.
Printed figured, and silk striped voile in a multitude

of handsome conventional, semi-conventio- and free
designs in rich cdloringsj all are included in this down-
fall of prices.

the word I yn much more impor-
tant than the word DON'T.

"Hut now we must 'be having tea."
As Witty Witch said this, six HtUe

elves who had promised to help her
with the tea came forth carrying trays
with all sorts of pood thing to eat.

There were cookie ami pastries
and sandwiches ; ml tea ai d tittle
hard candies of different colors.

."Kven If 1 did ghe you a lecture,"
said Witty Witch, "I'm going to make
up for it by giving a Hue test.

"And then after tea time we're go-

ing to hear a tory.
They all had a most delicious and

Fplendld tea pary, and after It was
over Witty Witch told this story:

".Mr. and Mrs. Iove were very de-

voted and happy.
"Kvery day Mrs. Dove used to ask

Mr. Dove If he loved her and every
day Mr. Dove said that he did.

"One day though Mr. Dove wild,
M,You silly Mrs. Dove, of course I

love you. 1 should think you would
know that by this time.' Of course
Mrs. Dove did know it, but she wanted
to be told It Just the same.

"Hut she decided she wouldn't ask
him that question any more. xA'few
days went by and she dldo't ask that
question. Mr. Dove became very much
worried that Mrs. Dove no longer
cared for him.

"Finally he could stand It no long-
er. 'You don't cure whether I care
for you or not, he said, 'you haven't
asked mo In days now whether I love
you or not.'

"'Hut you said you did Mrs. Dove
answered. 'You do, don't you?' N

,

"Mr. Dove stuck out his little feath-
ered chest and said,

"Of course I do,' you silly Utile
dove. How often tlo I have to tell
you the same thing.' And Mrs. J)ove
laughed to herself for Mr. Dove liked
to say that to her,' but he missed an-

swering her question as much as she
mlwed asking It In truth!"

........... ..39c
. . 59c

.79c
. . . .98c

50c Voiles reduced to
75c Voiles, reduced to
$1.00 Voiles reduced to
$1.50 --Voiles reduced to

Got

Your

Auto

Painted

That furniture of such Style and Quality could be
purchased so cheaply. . Its time for reflection! What
do you need for your home? The Big Remodeling
Sale ends June --30th. Buy now and save money.

Bed Room Furniture Dining Room Suites
Bed Davenports Refrigerators

Extra Dressers Extra Chiffoniers r

Solid oak dining chairs $19.00 per set
Solid oak dining table, buffet and genuine leather seat

chairs to match all for $65.00

BIG . PHONOGRAPH SPECIALS
Columbia Records going at 50c.

Call and see our Remodeling Sale prices on furniture.

Miller & Harris Fureitare Co.

8

Our Best Percales
Reduced in price, few stores carry as good a grade of per-
cales as these we are showing, they are a full yard wide
and come in a beautiful line of patterns, the price has
been 32c up to this week.

Price Reduced to 25c
Other qualities 18c and 22c.

Something New in Ladies and Misses
Hose

HOSETTE. These are not a fad, but are gottenout
to relieve women and Misses of the discomfort of long,
heavy top stockings especially in the summer time.

They are made from pure silkand come in Black,
Brown and White. All sizes.

The price, $1.50
Ask to see them at the Hosiery Counter.

E. C. LLOYD

We are ready to do

you a good job now.
Get in with your car
and; give us a few
days time and we
will have it for you
when you want it. ,

Weather conditions
rre ideal at present
also and it is to your
advantage to have
the job done now.

Walt Wilson
Jaquet Bldg. Phone 59

Something Misting.
The lady of good family was show-

ing her ancestral home to1 her small
on. She pointed with special pride

to a bust of her father.
And that, Bobbie," she Paid, Mla

your grandfather."
"Is that all there wns of hlmf bt

asked. New York Times.

B. L. Friedly
A. M. Hall

Funeral
Directors

Licensed
Embalmers
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